ATTENTION: Musicians-poets-comedians
See all those happy people in front of that stage?
You could be on that stage and performing for those
fringers assembled the weekend of September 9-10-11.
For the first time in its history the Long Island Fringe Festival
will take your talent out of doors in a festival setting.

This year put yourself into the picture and join us at OPERATION FRINGE FORCE 3

2011

Long Island Fringe Festival
Operation
FRINGE FORCE 3
An opportunity to be able to showcase your
talent in front of an enthusiastic audience.
Play outside in a festival setting that will guarantee
an audience for your talents. Tickets will be
distributed to the performing groups and you will
take your cut of ticket revenue^ right away, so that
$75 application fee will be back in your pocket right
away. Do it now before all available slots are filled.
We want to give as many performers as possible
the chance to strut their stuff, but we only have
so many hours in the day. Selected applicants will
be asked to perform at the opening night carnival,
Saturday Nite Drive In and Sunday’s dance party.
So no matter your style: rocker-rapper-folkiecomic-DJ-wordsmith send in your application
today and be there to rock the yard.
You can reserve your stage spot for only the $75
application fee while space is still available.
Additional applications available at www.longislandfringefestival.weebly.com
or e mail - fringe@debbydoll.com
*Tickets are $25 for 5 shows. $15 will be returned to Long Island Fringe
Festival, the balance goes to the performer selling the ticket.

OPERATION
FRINGE FORCE 3

takes over the grounds of the
Arts Quad at C.W.Post
September 9-10-11
The Long Island Fringe Festival, now in its third year,
brings together dancers, musicians, thespians, poets
and visual artists in a celebration of Long Island and
its creatives.
We hope you will join us in the mission this year and
take the stage. Solo performers, groups, classical
musicians, jazz ensembles, improv groups, slam poets,
performance artists will all take the stage throughout
the weekend.
We are enclosing an application for your convenience
and one of our promotional bumper stickers which are
being offered at $3.00 each. If you would like to learn
more about any fringe promotional materials please
contact us directly.
Long Island Fringe Festival
15 Ballad lane
Hicksville, NY 11801
516-931-6849

